Index Terms-Nurse, perceived, perception, three southern border provinces, volunteer spirit activities.
I. INTRODUCTION
The economic growth of Thailand expanding has been very rapidly [1] . Cause of society to change the way of living a materialistic society has fueled consumerism encourages people to convince,especially the youth as a major force in the future of society. The goal of life is the pursuit of wealth and enjoy epicurean lifestyle event on the rivalry. The centralized thinking lacks of volunteer awareness [2] . Volunteer spirit activity is a moral of good people, which is developed based on their knowledge, social experience, training and interacting with family or society. [3] . It helps change people's way of life and social in Thailand. It is a way to promote the work that should be happening in the community, society and nation [4] . Nurses as part of the society arethe most staff in hospital.Provide nursing care to patients and their relatives with close up 24 hours.Therefore they must be professional knowledge, be provided with an understanding of the human dimension and take care the suffering of the others [5] . These features will make the nursing career is complete. Improved quality of care, individual, group and society has been to get well received by the nurse. They must care patients with holistic care. Such work requires volunteerism which helps change people's wayof lifeand social [6] , [7] .
II. PURPOSE OF THE STUDY
The general purpose of this study was to examine:
The factors affecting to volunteer spirit activitiesof nurses in three southern border provinces. The beta weight of factors contributing to volunteer spirit activities of the nurses in three southern border provinces in Thailand.
The volunteer spirit enhancement of nurses in three southern border provinces in Thailand.
III. BASIC ASSUMPTIONS
There will be a significant with the perceived of volunteer spirit activitiesand perception of volunteer spirit activities.
There will be a significant relationship with the perception of volunteer spirit activities and perceived of volunteer spirit activities.
IV. DEFINITION OF TERM
For the purpose of this study, the terms were defined as following:
Volunteer spirits defined as a moral of good people, which is developed based on their knowledge, social experience, training and interacting with family or society.Volunteer spirit activity isa practice which nurse acts willingly not forced by supervisors such as to participate with the club or organization about the benefits of society,invite friends to be a member of club or organization about the benefits of society,be always anxious to help and support a benefit of society, etc.
Nurseis a person whoworked in government hospitalfor less than two years.
Three southern border provinces,Thailandconsist of Pattani, Yala and Naratiwas.
V. METHODOLOGY
The target consisted of 318 nurses were conducted 33 hospitals of Yala, Pattani, Narathiwas in the atmost southern border provinces of Thailand which attending a workshop; Volunteer: the power of creating society between August 2012 to March 2013. The data were collected through a questionnaire included the authorized letter by the researcher. Surveys were sent to all hospitals of southern Volunteer Spirit Enhancement of Nurses in Three Southern Border Provinces, Thailand Sarinda Puti border provinces of Thailand. The 450 participants were attended a workshop and returned the instrument 318 persons.
The instruments used in this study were 4 questionnaires developed by the researcher. The subjects provided their responses on the questionnaires forms. The questionnaires were verified for content validity by three experts using content validity ratio and validated for reliability using alpha coefficients. Thirty subjects of each sample group were used for try-out for each questionnaire. The statistics used to analyze the data were frequency distribution, percentage and content analysis. The Statistical was used for computing the reliabilitycoefficient of the questionnaires. Chronbach's Al phawas. 93. Internal consistency reliabilities wereestablished based on this study.
VI. ANALYSIS OF DATA AND DISCUSSION
The frequencies and percentages of participants bysexof 318 responses to sex identification, Most of respondents were female (89.3%), mostly were single (74.5%) and minor marriage (22.6%), most of the graduate were bachelor's degree (96.9%),mostly aged 20-25 years (58.5%), followed by 26-30 years (23.6%).Most positions as civil servants (87.4%),the period of performance is one year (89.9%),monthly income mainly 10,000-15,000 (69.2%), followed by 15,001 to 20,000 baht and more than 25,000 baht (10.4 and 8.5%) respectively.
The experience and consistency in participation in the experience of the participating volunteer spirit activities. Most participants had volunteer spirit activities to help society (63.2%). In six months ago, most participants volunteer spirit activities, but not often (60.4%) participants consistently every month (11.0%) attended regularly every week (3.5%) did not participate in any activities (18.0%). People who had influenced the most of the volunteer spirit are mostly mothers (36.8%) followed by fathers (24.8%) and friends (10.7%) respectively.
Quantitative mean score of each item was classified to match with qualitative values as in Table I . The correlations co-efficient are presented in Table II . The volunteer spirit activitiesof nurse was a significant relationship between theperceived of volunteer spirit activities(.401, p < .01) and perception of volunteer spirit activities (.491, p < .01) respectively. From Table II , III and Fig. 1 , the multiple correlations coefficient between perceived of volunteer spirit activities and perception of volunteer spirit activities were .590 which were statistically significant at .01 levels (model 2). The multiple correlation co-efficient between perceived of volunteer spirit activities were. 491 which were statistically significant at .01 level (model 1). The factors explained variance of trend of volunteer spirit activities of nurses were perception and perceived of volunteer spirit activities follow by perception of volunteer spirit activities at 34 and 24 percentagesrespectively. The beta weight of the factors which contributed to volunteer spirit activities of nurses in three southern border provinces by t-testisshown in Table IV. The data is as shown from Table IV . The perception of volunteer spirit activities and perceived of volunteer spirit activities positively contributed to volunteer spirit activities of nurses in three southern border provinces are report in Table IV 
VII. FINDINGS
The perception of volunteer spirit activities and perceived of volunteer spirit activities are affecting to volunteer spirit activities of nurses in three southern border provinces.
Factor which was a predictor of nurses'volunteer spirit activities were the perception of volunteer spirit activities and perceived of volunteer spirit activities.
Volunteer spirit enhancement of nurses in three southern border provinces were cultivated to realize the importance of volunteer spirit activities, organized by the Islamic guidelines,had a passionate desire to give, did not expect any reward apart from God and always thought thatour soul is for the benefit of mankind.
VIII. RECOMMENDS
The following conclusions are based on the finding of this study.The variable related to volunteer spirit activities of nurses in three southern border provinces and which could predict volunteer spirit activitiesincluded: the perception of volunteer spirit activities and perceived of volunteer spirit activities. The resulted pointed out that both perceived and perception of volunteer spirit activities was the two main best predictors of volunteer spirit activities among nurses. Therefore, administrators and confederates could develop and encourage the moral, group activity, and support volunteer spirit activity.As a result of conducting this study, the following recommendations have been formulated:
Additional quantitative and qualitative investigations of volunteer spirit of nurses should be conducted to examine such factors as self-development.
Ongoing learning for students 'nurse performance should be related with self-esteem, self-concept, family value, socialization and moral reasoning.
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